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2-B-Ol       Infiuence of  neuropeptide  W  on

feeding action  by yoluntary  exercise
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Purpese: Neuropepticle W  (NPW) has roles in the regulation

of  feeding behavior and  energy  metabolism.  Adrninistration

ofNPW  deereases f6od intake (FI) in rodents.  Sevetal types

of  stress  suppress  feeding bchavior through the hypothala-

mus-pituitary-adrenal  gland CHPA) axis. NPW  prametes to

secrete  both ACZ[IH and  conicosterone.  Genetally voluntar)r

wheel  Tunning  ieduces  the a ¢ tivation ofH?A  axis  to stimuli.

We  hypothesized that NPW  mediates  a deerease in food

intake via  the HPA  axis.

Methods: Normal diet-fed and  diet-indueed obese  (DIO)
miee were  icv administered  vchicle  or  NPW  (2 nmol).

Body  weight  (BW), FI, water  intake (WI) and  locemotor

activity(LA)  were  reoorded  for 24 hours. BW  was  measured

at 24h after  the irlieed{m. [lhe votuntarily  exercising  mice

were  administered  vehicle  or  NPW.  Rurming milage  was

recorded  for 24 hours, BW,  FI, wr  were  measured  at 24h

after  the iajection. MorecM,er, immunohistochernistry with

anti-cFos  antibody  was  perforrned on  cryosections  frem the

NPW;treated mice  brain with er without yoluntary  exeTcise.

Results: NPW  significarrtly deereased both FI and  WI  in the

namial  diet-ibcl mice,  NPW  unchanged  FI, wr, and  LA  in

DIO  mice.  Voluntary exercise  canceled  the NPW-induced

hypophesia and  dearease(i NPW-induced  c-Fos  expression

in the hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus  eVN).

I)iseussien: Because of  high plasma level of  conicosterone

in the DIO mice,  ir is possible that feedback system for

PHA-axis is already  failed. NPW-induced  activation  ofneu-

rons  in the ?VN  by NPW  administratien were  attenuated by

voluntarily exercise. These results suggest  that NPW

(lecreases  FI via  the HPA  axis.
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Purpose: In the present stLJdM we  foctJsed on

ercercise  as  proventive tools for cogrihive  impairTy!ent.

and  searched  for novel  moiecales,  which  may  relate

to preverrtien of  cognitive  impainnerrt, in the

hippocampus. Metheds:  rtwormomh  old

senescence-aceelerated  mouse  prone-8 (SAMP8)
mice  were  subjected  te voluntary  exercise  training

en  mnning  wheel  for 4 months,  and  then assigned  a

conditiened  fdar memory  test. Moreoveq  various

rnlblA  levels in the hippocampus were  examined  by

DNA  analysis  and  real-time  PCR.  Results and

Dlscussion: Contextual feai' memory  in Sme8

contro1  rnice was  significantly  impaired as  coiTrpared

with  that in non-senescence  mice.  Exercise training

definitely attenuatod such  cognitive  lmpairment, Zflie

results on  realdime  PCR  afialysis made  follewing

DNA  array  analysis  in the hippocampus rcrvealed

that conrpared  wirh  SAMR8  contro1  mice, the

expression  levels of  some  mRNAeq  such  as

brain-derived neuretrophic  factof and  lcucifie zipper

transedptien factoFlike l (Lztfl1), were  significantiy

highei; in SAMP8  mice  subjected  to exercise  training.

ln additiog overexpression  of  Lztfil prometed

neurite outgrowth  in Neufo2a cells. [ll!ese fesults

suggest  thaS exercise  has preventive effbcts  on

cogtiitive  impairment in SAMP8  miee,  and

exereise-induced  increases in Lztfi1 were  thoughi  te

implicate neurite  eutgrowth.
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